
Kindergarten Weekly Newsletter Wednesday November 25, 2020 
 
Dear Families, 
 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
School supplies can be picked up from school on Tuesdays from 11- 2, if you have not 
done so already. There are two different boxes that are available for each student. 
One was from SAPSA and the other was from the school district. 
 
*For the week of November 30 - Dec. 4  
1. Mrs. Austin will be teaching Phonics 
2. Mrs. Lime will be teaching Math 
3. Mr. Crosby will be teaching Reader’s Workshop 
4. Mr. Terrones will be teaching Writer’s Workshop 
 
ATTENDANCE 
PLEASE TAKE ATTENDANCE EVERYDAY.  
 
IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES 
Thursday and Friday, November 26 &27 - NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving 
Tuesday, December 22 - School Spirit Day - Pajama/Comfy Clothes Day 
Dec 23-Jan 1 - NO SCHOOL - Winter Break 
 

************REPEAT INFORMATION**************** 
 
SMALL GROUPS 
Please have students bring a white board, white board marker, and white board eraser 
to small group time (these were in the supplies given by the district).  
 
SMALL GROUP HELPFUL HINTS 

1. Please be in a quiet spot so you can focus. Background noise can be very 
distracting to the group.  

2. Sit at a TABLE. 
3. Please bring a white board, white board marker, and white board eraser or paper 

and pencil. 
4. Please have lunch before or after small group so you can focus on learning. 
5. Make sure your camera is on so we can see you. 

Thank you! 
 



 Library Checkout 
Library books can be checked out by the kindergartners! 
Below is the link to the correct forms, with the correct times.  Checkout deadline is 3:00 PM 
Fridays, and pickup time is 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM Tuesdays. The information letter contains 
all of the details. 

Link to Library Checkout Information 

 
Work that is SENT BACK 
Please make sure you listen to the teacher comments on your child’s activities, 
especially when work is SENT BACK.  The comment will explain WHY the work is sent 
back and what needs to be done to complete the activity. Sometimes work is missing an 
item or we want to encourage your child to grow by adding more detail to their work. 
 
PLEASE USE PAPER 
***In Writer’s Workshop AND Phonics please have your child do the work using paper and 
pencil.  You can either print out the templates or use any kind of paper you have at home. Then 
take a photo of your work and turn it in. It is very important for the children to get comfortable 
using the physical tools like paper and pencil rather than doing everything on the iPad. 
  
MATH HOME LINKS 
We will occasionally be emailing Math Home Links that support the concepts we are teaching in 
Math.  They are for you to try at home, no need to turn the Math Home Links back in to your 
teacher. 
 
LESSON RESOURCES  
There may be times throughout the school year where we provide opportunities to print out 
resources to support lessons being taught. If you have a printer available, feel free to print and 
use the materials provided. It is not a requirement, there will always be another option such as 
using plain paper. 
 

*Every Monday the teachers will be taking down the 
activities/lessons from the previous week. 
 
Thank you, 
The Kindergarten Teachers 
Mr. Crosby, Mr. Terrones, Mrs. Austin, & Mrs. Lime 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://drive.google.com/file/d/1npRIPfq-Q5VsVTl5fw-609GYwlLS1Arr/view?usp=sharing__;!!LSatmg!si8WJFBqnygSsbHmh12h81ERjEC426Qezdrm_o4gITKzdS3zkJ0fJg7XWDWkGQH1rQ$

